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"Orace be wltb aIl thens that love our Lord Jesur Christ lu sincerity."-Eph.:vt. 8e.
"Earneutly contend for the faith whio was once delvered unte lainth."-Jude 3,
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tan Biuhop of Calcntta took part in the

S.P.G. annual meeting and gave a sketch of
the position of the Church in India,

Tam Right Rev. Alfred Barry, B.D. Cam
bridge and D C.Li Oxford, canon of Windsor,
has beeu eleted Bampton Lecturer for 18921.

A OoNTIMPOnABY remarks that Mr. Bell.Cox
is at least a successful paestor if jndged fican-
cially; the freewill oefferings et St. Margaret's,
Liverpool, Erg., amount to £1,500 a year.

E is announced that tho hearing of the
appeal in the Lincoln case Las ben fixed for
Jane 3, and that in the ordinary rotation the
Bishop of Liverpool will be called upon te serve
on that occasion as one Of the Episcopal ass
sors.

TaE Rev. Dr. Blunt was consecrated as
Biahop of Hull, Eng., on the lEt May last, by
the Bishops of Durham, Newcastle, Sodor and
Ma, Worcester, Beverley, Richmond and
Tasmania.

AXeNonT the speakers at the C. X.S. anniver
sary appear the .names of Arobdeacon Neville,
Missionary for Mid-China ; Archdeacon Coley
(of Trabancore), Rev. R P. Ashe, of (Uganda),
and the Bishop of Minnesota, U.S.

Tnx Rev. Thomas Harrison, Wesleyan minis,
ter, West Kensington, Eng,, has resigned his
charge, with a view to entering the Church of
England. He became a Connexional mininter
in 1877, and formerly labored at Kingston-on.
Thames.

Tam English Churchman, (ultra Evangelioal)
Bays that the list ei gentlemen appointed to
serve on the Committee (of the C. M.S. for tic
ensuing year) does not include the namo of one
of the more prononnced Protestant supporteré:
of the Society.

AnOenDAcoN NrvILLE, Missionary for Mid-
China, auggested in seconding the Archbiahop's
motion, tb At His Graoe should pay a visit to
the Church in China, when ho would receive a
hearty welcome. The Canadian Churoli to
would rejoice should ha visit Canada; as ho
could en route.

Tai Bishop of Carlisle (Eng) describes the
Judgment of the Archbiehop of Canter bury in
the Lincoln case as " an ovent in the hiatory of
the Church of England of the highest order and
importance"; indeed, '"it may be doubted whe.
ther a more important one bas taken place for
more than two centuries."

AT the annual meeting of the C.M.S. on
May 7, the Arohbishop of Canterburry movod
the adoption of the Report; and was says the
English Churchman received with hearty ap.
plause. AI] the attacks upon Hie Grace by
reason of hie Judgment in the Lincoln case
seem to have bean without effect.

lT the London Diooesan Conference, held

last month the following motion was carried
by 102 to 33 after considerable discussion z-
" That it is highly desirable that Holy Com-
munion should be celebrated in every church in
the diocese at soma Lime in the foroncon of
overy Sunday'."

ON the 30th April the 237th auniversary of
the Festival of the Sons of the Clergy was cela.
brated in St. Paul's Cathedral, Lmndon, Eng.
The Lord Mayor and Shoriff attended in state,
and there were also presont His Grace the
Arehbishop of Canterbury, and the Bishops of
London and St. Asaph. Canon Newbolt was
the preacher.

Ta Appeal in the St. Paul' Reredes case
came before the House of Lords on the 301h
uit. The Court was composed of the Lord
Chancellor, and Lords Herachell, Bramwell,
Field and Hannon. Sir H, James appeared for
Appeliants, with Mr. Moulton, and submitted
hie pretensions; but their Lordsbip did not cail
upion Respondent's Counsel. This means a dis.
missel of the appeal.

APTS a lapse of more than 350 years, the
University lecture on ecelesiastical law bas been
rtvived at Cambridge. The first of the series
was given on Friday, 8th May, by Mr. Dibdin,

i Who vas lately appointed to the Chancellor-
ship of Durhai, in succession to Mr. Justice
Jeune. Theso lectures are a decided innovation,
but -a e 1.i. 4-l t . k h il.. :
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the ministry of The Charch. ie was ordained
deacon in 1856, and pricet in 18ô7.

Tai annual meeting of the Society for the
Propagation of the Gosvel in Foreign Parts
was held on Thursday afternoon, 30th April,in St. James' Hall, London. The Arobbishop
of Canterbury presided over a large assembly.
The annual report for the year 1891 placed the
gross incooee of the Society at £164,382 15.
3d., exceeding thet of any previons year by
£26,000. The great increase was under the
item of legacies, but thora had been an inorease
of nearly £4,000 in the subscriptions, collec.
tions, and donations to the ganeral fund; 27 ont
of the 33 dioceses in England and Wales showed
an increase in their remittances of £3727,
being an averago of £138 each, while the six
which liad receded came short of the previous
year by ouly £446, being an average of £74
ech. It was a noteworthy fact that the four
Welsh diocesos Lad increased thoir offorings by
£437, or nearly 30 per cent. The number of
orduined missionaries, inelnding aight Bishops,
on the Society's lista was 660-vis., 200 in
Asia, 142 in Africa, 17 in Australia and the
Pacific, ZI1 in Norlh America, 34 in the West
Indies, and 32 in Europe. Of these, 127 wore
natives labouring in Asia, and 29 in Afrios.
Thore wero also in the varions missions about
2.300 Lay teachers, 2,600 atudonts in the
Society's colleges, and 38,000 ohildren in the
Mission schools in Asia and Afrioa.
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criticism. It was Henry VIII. who suppressed THI installation of the Rev. Philip Frank
the study of canon law. Elliot, D.D., Canon of Windsor and Vicar of

Holy Trinity, Bournemouth, to the Deanéry of
MUNIFICENT BiQusT.-The Rev. Dr. Porter, Windsor and the Registrarship of the Order ofvicar Of Ail Saint', Soutbport, Eng., and local the Garter, in succession to the Right Rv.Secretary of the Church Missionary Society, Randali Thomas Davidson, D.D., now Lordhas received an intimation to the affect that the Bishop of Rochester, took place at a speciallate Miss Ann Heaton, a former member Of the service in St. George's Chapel, in WindsorAil Saints' congregation, lad bcquoathed a Castle, on Saturday morning, May 2. At tonresiduary; legacy of £3,500 to tho Churoi Mis- o'clock the Dean-elect, aceompanied by Sirsionary Society. It is oxpected thora will be John Bassard, Principal Registrar of the Pro-a further sum to hand over to the sociaty of vince of Canterbury, proceeded te the Chapterabout £1,500, Ie sae lady made a legacy of House, and, after presenting to the Canons£00 to the new Ali Sainte' Infant School At asembled the letters patent and the Sovcreign'sblowick. mandate, made and subacribed the oath of

allegiance and the declaration of assent. ILA casi of considerable interest will, it is re- may not be generally known that this oath is
ported, coma on soon before Lord Pensance, in Latin, and Je taken upon the Gospels at the
sitting as Dean of Arches. One of the English aitar. At 10:30 the ehoristers, lay clerks,
Bishops hua refnsed to admit a clergyman to a minor canons, canons, and the Dean lent pro.
living in his diocoso on the ground that ho was oeeded to St. George's ChapeL The canons
presented to the bonefice by a Roman Catholie and Deanalet, alter making-the usual obeisance
patron, who, the Bishop contends, under the te the altar and the Sovereign'a royal seat,
etatute of Qasen Anne, le debarred trom having knelt together ut the altar rails whilst the Yei
any voice in the selotion of the vicar of sn Creator ws sang and special prayers w're said.
English parish. ILt l with the view of obtain- The Dean-elect, having then taken the usual
ing a distinot declaration of the law that the oath, was declared by the President of the
proceedings are being instituted. Ohepter te be admitted to the Deanery, and

ws piaced in hie stali. After another special
Ir ia stated that the Arobbishoprie of York, prayor Matins was proeeded with. The

vâcant by the lamenteo decease of Dr. Magee anthem was " He shal give His angels charge
bas been offered to the Lord Bishop of Lichfield over thee" (Mendelssohn). At the close of the
(Dr.- Maelagan). He ws appointed to that service the new Dean procoeded to the Chapter-
See in 1878 by Lord Beaconsfield, He was born house, where ho recaived the promise of
in Edinburgh in 1826 He was intended for a Canonicul obedience from all. the members of
military career (his father having been a dis- the collage in turn, the Military Knights (who
tinguished medical officer), and ha joined the wore thair scarlet and gold uniforme), with
army in India, and when about 26 years of age their Governor, being also prosent, Canon
resigned hie commission as Lieutenant to enter Courtenay thon, in a lew words, weloomed the
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